23rd Annual Stakeholder Meeting
DRIVING WISCONSIN FORWARD

FLYING TO NEW HEIGHTS IN 2018!
Bob Havens
EAA Docent, EAA Aviation Museum
• Maria Redmond
  Director, Wisconsin Office of Energy Innovation
  Public Service Commission of Wisconsin
  608-266-1521
  maria.redmond@wisconsin.gov
KEYNOTE SPEAKER

• James Langdon
  Administrator, Division of Enterprise Operations
  Wisconsin Department of Administration
  (608) 264-6109
  James.langdon@wisconsin.gov
WISCONSIN CLEAN CITIES - 2017
WISCONSIN CLEAN CITIES

Current Projects

• Penske Alternative Fuel Vehicle Program
  ▪ Truck Leasing Program – DOE Grant Program

• Midwest EVOLVE Program
  ▪ Midwest Electric Vehicle Opportunities:
    ▪ Learning, eVents, Experience – DOE Grant Program
    ▪ 2018 Milwaukee Auto Show “Electric Room”
    ▪ Workplace Charging Programs

• Volkswagen Mitigation Settlement & Electrify America

• M2M I-94 Clean Fuel Corridor

• BRAWT Grant – Biofuel Retail Advancement in WI Transportation

Since 2011 have assisted in bringing over $21 M in Grant Funds to Wisconsin!
Annual Membership Meeting

• Approval of Board of Director Ballot
• 2018 Operating Plan & Budget
• New website design
RECOGNITION

Board of Directors (2018)
New Members (2017)
Current Members (2017 – 2018)
WCC BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Current Board Members

- Bob Reagan, *We Energies*
- Brad Schmoll, *CMD Corporation*
- Bryan Nudelbacher, *U.S. GAIN*
- Carrie Kratz, *Contract Transport Services*
- Dan Hicks, *ANGI Energy Systems*
- David Hagopian, *Advanced VTech*
- George Stone
- Jason Ebert, *GO Riteway Transportation Group*
- Jeff Tews, *City of Milwaukee*
- Jim Erickson, *AmeriGas*
- Joel Hirschboeck, *Kwik Trip*
- Matt Carr, *Cummins*
- Matt Jarmuz, *Odyne Systems*

Auxiliary Board Members

- Bob O’Connor, *Jetz Convenience Centers*
- Gilbert Nunez, *Alliant Energy*
- Lisa Morris, *Time Transport*
- Mike Keller, *Port Washington Police Department*
2017 NEW MEMBERS

- BAE Systems
- Blue Bird
- East Central Wisconsin Regional Planning Commission
- Enterprise Holdings
- IGS CNG Services
2017 NEW MEMBERS

• Jetz Convenience Centers
• Milwaukee County Fleet Management
• Premier Cooperative
• Renewable Energy Group
• Waukesha County Technical College
WCC MEMBERS

- Advanced VTech
- Alliant Energy
- Alpha Baking Company
- American Lung Association in Wisconsin
- AmeriGas
- ANGI Energy Systems
- B&W MEGTEC
- BAE Systems
- Barnes Green Energy
- Blue Bird Co.
- Boehlke Bottled Gas Corporation
- Bradlee Fons
- CHS, Inc.
- City of Beloit
- City of Milwaukee
- City of Port Washington Police Department
- City of Prairie du Chien
- CMD Corporation
WCC MEMBERS

- Contract Transport Services, LLC.
- Cummins NPower, LLC.
- Dane County Dept. of Public Works, HWY & Transportation
- Dynamic Recycling
- East Central Wisconsin Planning Commission
- Eberspaecher Climate Control Systems
- Enterprise Holdings
- FLEET Services, Inc.
- George Stone
- GO Riteway Transportation Group
- Harter’s Trash and Recycling
- IGS CNG Services
- Interstate Power Systems
- IPS Equipment, Inc.
- Jetz Convenience Centers
- Kwik Trip
- Madison Gas & Electric
- McNeilus Truck and Manufacturing, Inc.
WCC MEMBERS

• Midwest Green Solutions, LLC.
• Milwaukee County Fleet Management
• Milwaukee Metropolitan Sewerage District
• Nissan North America
• Northern Battery
• Odyne Systems, LLC.
• Outpost Natural Foods
• Ozinga Energy
• Premier Cooperative

• Paper Transport, Inc.
• PST Cylinders, LLC.
• Renewable Energy Group
• ROUSH Clean Tech
• Sheehy Mail Contractors, Inc.
• Skinner Transfer Corporation
• Thermo/Cense, Inc.
• Thompson Gas (Como Oil and Propane)
• Time Transport
WCC MEMBERS

• U.S. GAIN
• Veriha Trucking, Inc.
• VNG Co., LLC.
• Waukesha County Technical College
• We Energies
• Wisconsin Bus Sales, LLC.
• Wisconsin Propane Gas Association
• Wisconsin Public Service
2017 AWARDS

Forward Fleet Awards
Clean Fuel Champion Award
Service Award
FORWARD FLEET AWARD #5
FORWARD FLEET AWARD #4
FORWARD FLEET AWARD #2
FORWARD FLEET AWARD #1
CLEAN FUEL CHAMPION AWARD
CLEAN FUEL CHAMPION AWARD

SKINNER TRANSFER CORP.

-image of semi-trucks with the Skinner Transfer Corp. logo.
CLEAN FUEL CHAMPION AWARD

[Images of vehicles with the WE logo]
SERVICE AWARD

Mary Smarelli
President, Transit Express

We Appreciate You!
THANK YOU EVENT SPONSORS
PRIZE GIVEAWAYS

WCC CLEAN AIR GOLF OUTING DISCOUNT VOUCHER

WISCONSIN CLEAN CITIES CLEAN AIR GOLF OUTING VOUCHER

EAA TICKETS
Thank you for a great year and being a part of Wisconsin Clean Cities!

FLYING TO NEW HEIGHTS IN 2018!